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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphcuiu,
Swell program for Tuesday's

cnange. r
1. "The Freshet." Horno by an

irri'xuoie lorce of circum.stanpeB, two
xouls are Bopn rated and brought to-
gether again. Through the bursting
of a dam the child of n ulrlnurml
mother Is carried Into the flood and
rescued by the village blacksmith,
who was Jilted by Us mother when
she married Its father. The widow and
the blacksmith are reconciled and
united In marriage.

2. "The Better Man." Melles.
Doris cannot decide which of two suit-
or.! to accent, so devises a novel plan
to test which is the better man. It's
4i race, but contrary to convention,
the Inst proves first and wins the
prize.

3. "The Kevenue and the Girl."
Kalem. A stirring drama of the Ken- -

COLD II TIE HEAD

A CIiT,111 EM
Ely's Cream Balm Clears the

Head Instantly, Cures Ca-

tarrh and Bad Breath.

You men and women who are troubled
with cold in the head, ciitiirrh, catarrhal
headaches and deafness, head noises, Btuffed
up foeling in the head, fretpieut sneezing
spells, sore throat und as! lima, should try
Ely's Cream liului. Jt will jive you imme-
diate relief und m a short time effect a
cornploto cure.

This cleansing, healing remedy acts di.
rectly on the sensitive, inflamed mem-
branes. It clears the head ut once, opens
th air passages, und restores the sense of
taste and smell.

Ely's Cream I?ahn is a sure cure for cold in
the bead and catarrh, beeausc, by applying
it to the nostrils, the fevered, swollen tis-
sues aro reached at once. One GO cent
little will generally cure tho worst case
of catarrh. It is perfectly harmless and is
line fur children iu case of colds or croup.
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L Hln Incubator Co., Toledo, Washington

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
An ffective remedy fnr Couglii ami Hoarseness.
Invaluable in llroui-lii.i-l and l.uiig Ti'n'les ni
to Singers and ppeiiken for the voice.
Kntirely free from opiates or nny harmful Inpre-
divnt. Sold only in boxes. SHinple mnlletl f rve.

.HI1IM I. PKOWN & SOS, ItoRtnn. Mm
t'.TiiWiaiii.i'jisaas

lucxy mountains. Love finds a way
to overcome a hated enemy. One
sensation follows another in this pic
turesque story.

4. "The Scheme that Failed."
Dick Birch and Harry Blake

were "hall room" boys who decided
to become detectives. It's a bully
comedy, tingling with action. Don't
miss it.

5. "Cement Rock Blasting." Lu-bl- n.

Explosion of 8 2 tons of dy-
namite in one blast is a feature of
this industrial film. The blast moved
50 tons of solid rock.

Tho rustline.
The home of Good pictures. Tues-

day's new program follows:
"The Ventriloquist's Trunk." Vita-grap- h.

Packed with loads of fun and
a host of funny people. You can't
keep the Hd down. It fairly brusts
with laughter. It takes you right
into Its spell and throws you Into. a
fit of laughter that you can't over
come until tho picture closes.

"Bill's Flute." Kalem. A cow-
boy's story. An exciting Western
story of how Bill proves a winner by
not only saving himself from the In
dians through his cleverness in play
ing the flute, but by winning the
rancher's daughter as well.

"A Hummer Adventure." Sellg.
The girl's lover was out of favor with
the girls' father and his rescue of the
heroine's little brother from the den
of the wovles gives him a chance to
square things. Exciting and

"The Three Bears." Essnnay. The
story of Goldilocks and the three
bears is familiar to all. It Is an ex
cellent production with much quaint
humor and will be enjoyed by adults
and children alike.

Musical program:
No. 1 Allmo Rag. Percy Wen- -

rich.
No. 2 Pekln Rag. H. W. Martin
No. 3 Polar Bear Rag. O. P.

Howard. ,

No. 4 Oh You Angel Rag. F. T.
Dabney.

No. 5 Raphsody Rag. H. Jentes

Tli0 Cosy.
Monday and Tuesday Just take a

journey into Joyland, where laughter
lingers and look at the funmakers.

"Sextus the Fifth." Ambrosio.
Powerful drama depicting the splen-
dor of the papal court and the stirring
Incidents in tho last moments of the
mighty pope in 1D90.

"Desperate Desmond Pursued by
Claude Eclair." Nestor. Desperate,
aided by the wild man of Borneo,
abducted Rosamond, but Claude gath
ered a bunch of cowboys and Indians
and rescued her from a burning
bridge. Very speedy and funny.

"The Skating Bug." Imp. Com
edy of a lady-lik- e roller-skatin- g dude
which Is very laughable.

"Mutt and Jeff and the Dog Catch
ers." Nestor. Tho long and short of
it Indulge one of their very funniest
escapades.

at Mobile, Alaba
ma." Imp. Celebration of the found
ing of the city.

a Nestor, What
happened to a young man' who took a
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Cut Out Us Today.

fa

Job aa cook In a kitchen. The
season's best laugh producer.

Coming. Great two-re- el Imp fea-ture-

"From the Bottom of the Sea.'
submarine story.

lU'It.Ui COMEDY
AT THE GUA.ND

Elmer E. Potter & Co., In a rural
comedy drama entitled "At Washing-
ton Corners" was a big surprise to
the patrons of the Grand. "At
Washington Comers" Is a little play- -
et full of everyday life occurrences,
with clean, wholesome comedy all
through it.

The clever portrayal of Cyrus
Grimes, the storekeeper,
by Mr. carries one back to
early days back east. Mr. Potter is
ably assisted by' Miss Josephine Oak-
ley as Lucy Grimes, who makes a
very pretty little country girl, bring-
ing tho character up true to nature.

Mr! B. Eckler as Arm-
strong shows dramatic do'ng
some very clever work for a travel
ing salesman. The act was well re-

ceived by last night's audience.
Dad Fletcher in a novelty musical

comedy act was very pleasing and
had to respond to numerous encores.

Miss Dot Harris was unable to get
In In time to open last night, owing
to late trains but will be on deck

The four reels of motion pictures,
Tho Lifo Boat," a strange tale of

tho sea. "Karl Tribe, Egyptian Sou
dan," "The Engineer's Daughter, a
thrilling railroad story, and "A Pinch
of Snuff. A laughable comedy, went
to make up the most pleasing pro
gram seen in Pendleton for some
time. The same bill will hold the
boards until Thursday with matinees
Monday and Wednesday.

VSE ALLEN'S FOOT-KAS-

Tho antiseptic powders to be shak
en into the shoes. If you want rest
and comfort for tired, tender, aching,
swollen, BWeatlng feet, use Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and prevents blisters,
sore and cullous spots. Just the thing
for dancing parties, patent leather
shoes, and for breaking In new shoes.
It Is tho greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Try It today. Sold every-
where. 25 cents. Don't accep an
substitute. For FREE trial package
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y.

A heavy cold In tne lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point In many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S SYRUP-I- t

checks the progress of the disord
er and assists nature to restore nor-

mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

How to cure a coid Is a question In

which many are interested Just now
Cough Remedy has

won great reputation and immense
sale by its remarkable cure of colds.
It can always be depended upon. FoT
sale by all dealers.

Total

NEARLY EVERY STATE

- OFFICE IS SOUGHT

FIVE EI.ECTOllAIi TRIPS
ARE YET TO BE

CniulidaKM in Plenty I 'lie Petitions
Willi S4vr'tary of suite to lie En-

tered In primary contest for Va-

rious IMaees.

Salem, Or., Feb. 19. Nineteen days
from today Is the last day on which
candidates for state and district of-

fices may file with the secretary of
state and be entitled to have cam-
paign material In the voters' pamph-
let. At this time candidates have fil-

ed f'ir every state and district office
with the exception of five president-
ial electors of each party, two circuit
judgeships and three prosecuting at
torneyships. These are circuit judge
of sixth Judicial district, , comprising
Morrow and Umatilla counties; cir-

cuit judge for Fourth judicial district,
department 2, Multnomah county;
prosecuting attorneys First district,
Jackson and Josephine counties; Sec-
ond district, Klamath and Lake coun
ties; Third district, Coos, Curry and
Douglas counties.

There are 25 state ami district of
fices for which nominations will be
made at the primaries April 19 and
of these only five offices have demo-

cratic aspirants. Unless democratic
candidates file for the remainder of
the offices before the expiration of
the time limit, the primary nomination
.vill be equal to an election for those
republican candidates who will have
no opposition at the general election.

To date democratic filings are con
fined to the district attorneyships of
Fourth judicial district, which is
Mul numah county, department 4. dis
trict attorney Eighth judicial district,
wh'ch is Baker county; district

Ninth judicial district, compris
ing Grant. and Malheur coun-- j
ties; circuit judge Eighth Judicial dis
trict. ' . i

In only one Instance have the dem
ocratic candidates, thus far, any op
position within their own party. This
Is for the circuit judgeship of the
Eighth district. Baker county, for
which office there are three demo-
cratic aspirants and only one republi-
can.

Multnomah Men Not Shy.
The most sought offices by the re-

publicans are the United States
district attorneyship for

Multnomah county, and circuit judge-
ship, department 4, Multnomah
county. Three republicans have filed
for the senatorship, five for the dis-
trict attorneyship and six for depart-
ment 4

Complete filings to this morning are
as follows:

United States Republican,
Stephen A. Lowell, Pendleton; J. W
Morton, Salem; Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
Portland; democrat, M. A. Miller,
Lebanon.

District attorney Fourth judicial
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NEW AND OLD

district, county; republi-
can. William A. Carter, Allan R. Joy,
Seneca Fouts. George M. Davis,
George Davis, George J. fameral.
all of Portland. John
A. Jeffrey, Portland.

District attorney Seventh district,
Hood River, Crook and Wasco coun-
ties: W. A. Bel!. The
Dalles. Democratic Carlton L. Pep-
per. The Dalles.

Circuit Fourth judicial dis-

trict, 4 Multnomah coun-
ty: William Reid. W. Y.
Masters, John Ditchburn, Fred L.
Olson, Waldemar Seton, Taz-wel- l,

all "of Portland
Oglesby Young, Portland.

Justice of suprenm court:
Robert Eakin, La Grande.

Secretary of state:
Frank Portland; Ben W. Ol-co-

Salem .

Railroad First dis-
trict: R.
Campbell. Cottage Grove.

District attorney, Fifth Judicial dis-
trict. Clatsop, Columbia
and counties:

E. B Tongue, Cottage Grove, A.
W. Norblad, Astoria.

District attorney Judicial
district. Baker county:

T. Godwin,
Levens. J taker.

W.

Dairy and food
A. H. Lea. Port'and; Arthur

T. Edwards, Portland.
Six Comities in One District.

Circuit Judge Second Judicial dis-
trict, Benton, Curry, Douglas,
I.ane and Lincoln counties:

Lawrence T. Harris. Eugene.
District attorney, Third judicial

district. Marlon. Polk, Tillamook
and Yamhill counties:
W. C. Winslow.

Third district, Mult-
nomah county; Ralph C.
Clyde and A. W. Lafferty, Portland.

Second district,
Gilliam. Grant. Hood

River, Harney, Klamath, Lake, Mal-heij- r.

Morrow. Sherman, Umatilla,
Union, Wallowa. Wasco, Wheeler
counties: John P. Rusk,
La Grande; O E. Roosevelt, Pendle-
ton; George T. Cochran, La Grande.

DisTict attorney Ninth judicial dis
trict. Grant, Harney, Malheur coun
ties; George W. Hayes of
Vale, W. H. Brooke of Ontario;

Leslie J. Aker of Ontario.
District attorney, Sixth judicial dis

trict. Morrow and Umatilla counties;
James P. Neal, Freewa-te- r.

Railroad Second dis-
trict: Clyde B. Atchison, Portland.

List of ('(invention
Delegates to national

Thomas McCusker of
Portland, Tenry Waldo Coe of Port
land, Charles H. Fry of Beaverton
Charles H. Carey of Portland;

Alfred D. Crldge of Portland,
Mark Holmes of Richreall, Ludwig
Wilhelm of Portland,, Thomas Carrlck
Burke of Baker. Alex Sweek of
Portland, John H. Stevenson of Port-
land. Victor P. Moses of Corvallis,
Stephen Jewell of Frants Pass. Fred-
erick V Holmes of Portland, Herman
Wise of Astoria. E. Godfrey of
Salem.

BOWELS

N'o Sick, Sur
StoiiWMli. ?ate
Totijiiie or

tongue, bad taste,
sallow skin and miserable head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels', which cause youf
stomach to become filed with undi-
gested food, which sours and fer-
ments like garbage in a swill barrel.
That's the first step to untold misery

foul gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental rears,
that is horrible and A
Cascaret tonight will give you a thor-
ough cleansing inside and straigh:en
you out by morning. They work while
you a 10 cent box from your
druggist will keep you feeling good
for months. Millions of men and wo-

men take a Cascarer now and then
to keep their stomach, liver and bow-
els regulated a.nd never know a mis-
erable moment. Don't forget the
children their lit'le insides need a
good, gentle cleansing, too.

State senator Seventeenth district,
Crook. Klamath and Lake counties:

W. Lair of
L'ikeview.

attorney Fourth dis-
trict, Benton. Lane and Lincoln coun-
ties: R.
of Eugene.

Crook, Grant Lake, Klamath

on Page 6, Col.

Hair Quickly

Itching Scalp Vanishes ami
Dandruff Is

There is one hair that you
can put your faith in and that is PA-
RISIAN SAGE.

It stops falling hair, or money
back.

Drives out dandruff, or money
back.

Stops itching scalp, or money
back.

And Tallman & Co., the druggists
you know so well is the man who sells
it.

PARISIAN SAGE Is a splendid hair
dressing; it Is so daintily perfumed
and that it makes the
scalp feel fine the minute you apply
it. It Is used daily by thousands of
clever women who realize that PA-
RISIAN SAGE keeps their hair lus-
trous and If you have
hair troubles get PARISIAN SAGE
today at Tallman & Co., and drug-
gists Large bottle 50
cents.

care ior enlightening, interesting and entertaining reading, sit by the
. fire evenings? THEN READ THIS

We are you several might lifter oe called gifts below that should to every home and

Wo have tried and with remarkable a.icoess to give our readers that which stands for the best in a clean and newsy one that may be snfely read by the entire
and household no sensationalism to the younger minds.

AND NOW TO GIVE MORE
Wo are giving you your choice of five of the best offers ever heard of. Read each offer carefully. Here is a chance to make the home by lamplight even brighter, and gain a little social

happiness and contentment such 83 makes " Home Sweet , ,

If you wish to keep just a little closer in touch with local happenings, or with what is transpiring m any part of the be it city, state or you could not choose a better
and safer method than by obtaining that the of the Oregonian, tho official county and home paper of the paper that prints the news the day it
happens.

The Stories by the Best Authors, and the News the Day it Happens

Good Reading for the Entire FamiIy--- 5 Extraordinary Offers
SPECIAL OFFER. "A"

Monthly Daily Oregonian pnidjn
advance, subscribers or

Pacific Monthly -
Regular Price Daily Oregonian mail

..$0.50

SPECIAL OFFER
Monthly Semi-Weckl- v E. pahl

subscribers
Regular Price Pacific Monthly 1.50
Regular Price Semi-Weekl- y Oregonian ..

State New

Oregonian

Pendleton,

Enclosed send your

following

and Mail

friend's

Wonderful

crossroads
Potter

D. Richard
ability,

HOREHOUND

its

ASKED

attor-
ney,

Harney

judgeship.

senator:

OREGON JOURNAL
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

EAST OREGONIAN
Papers Year

in Advance . .

"SPECIAL "C"
Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal, mail......$1.50

Semi-Weekl- y Oregonian,

and for and
old

Tho Pacific Monthly the leading magazine of
America, on Pacific Western

entire Western. East Oregonian,
you well, is the the

is the official of Co. Pendle-

ton. No can to be without

FOR BOTH'

Multnomah

M.
Democra'lc,

Republican,

judge
department

Republican.

George
Democratic,

Repub-
lican.

Republican,
Fields.

Republican, Thomas

Clackamas,
Washington Republi-

can,
'

Eighth
Republican

Baker; democratic.-

commissioner:. Re-
publican,

Coos,
Republi-

can,

Linn,
Republican,

Congressman
republican,

Congressman Ba-
ker, Crook,

Republican.

republican,
dem-

ocratic,

republican,

Candidate's.
conventions:

Republican.

demo-
cratic,

James

CASCARETS CLEANSE

LIVER AND

Biliousness, Headache,
nli".et.un,

Furred Indiges-
tion,

indigestion,

nauseating

sleep

Republican, Thompson

Prosecuting

Republican, Edward Bryson

Representative Twenty-fir- st dis-
trict.

(Continued 1)

Stops
Falling

Abolished.
tonic

refreshing

fascinating.

everywhere.

Do you as you

making offers, appeal fireside.
always bright, newspaper family

pollute

WE ARE GOING EVEN
special

Home."
country, county, nation,

information through columns East county

Best all

Pacific
renewals

tegular

renewals

find

Special

Address

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AND

p&JU
OFFER

Regular
Regular

subscribers.

Western
published

leading Empire,
Umatilla

SUBSCRIBERS.

commissioner.

commissioner

('(instillation.

everything

Overnight

Umatilla

advance,

Chamberlain's

All the News of the World and Home
Contained in the Two Leading Papers
for the Price of One.

SPECIAL OFFER "D"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Daily East Oregon-

ian by mail one year paid in advance, new subscribers or re
newals S5.00...

Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner, one year $1.00

Regular price Daily East Oregonian by mail, one year...... 5.00

Total -.- $0.00

SPECIAL OFFER. "E"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Semi-Weekl- y East

Oregonian one year paid in advance, new subscribers and re-

newals SI. 50
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00

Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, one year 1.50

Total .. $2.50


